Of the studies focused on lower extremity kinematics, only 3 tested ankle joint motion. 5, 14, 17 In 2001, Raikin et al evaluated the ability of different braces to resist ankle/hindfoot sagittal and coronal torque when applied to a prosthetic ankle-foot complex within a test frame. 14 Authors concluded that the fracture boot provided less resistance to dorsiflexion, plantarflexion, eversion, and inversion when compared to cast immobilization. However, their study did not simulate walking or test a barefoot condition, and it is unclear if the prosthetic results would be replicated by an in vivo foot.
In 2008, Kadakia et al used radiographs to determine maximum plantar and dorsiflexion angles in 4 different types of walking boots compared to fiberglass cast treatment. 5 The authors concluded that sagittal plane motion is restricted more with a fiberglass cast compared to any of the 4 types of walking boots. Measurements for their study were taken from radiographs of static foot positions (maximum plantar and dorsiflexion), and they only measured the total tibiopedal angle (angle between a line drawn along the posterior border of the tibia and a metal plate under the foot). The individual contributions of talocrural and subtalar sagittal plane motion were not analyzed and it is unknown if these results would be replicated during walking conditions. Additionally, in 2006, Zhang et al reported no major changes to peak ankle dorsiflexion or sagittal plane range of motion (ROM) when comparing walking boot trials to shod trials, but saw a significant reduction in ankle eversion and frontal plane ROM. 17 Although the methodology of the study by Zhang et al describes foot marker placement (medial/lateral malleoli, head of first and fifth metatarsal), little information is given about segment definitions and kinematic validation. In addition, the study did not use radiographic imaging to determine foot position within the shoes or walking boots.
Orthotic bracing is ideally intended to control foot position while maintaining the ability to ambulate. 14 It is therefore important to test their efficacy during ambulation when the dynamics of weightbearing, coupling segmental lower extremity motion, and synchronized muscle activity are present. This dynamic scenario differs significantly from simple static tests of ROM which do not assess the functional activity itself. Static ROM tests typically exceed those necessary for normal ambulation. ROM studies such as that of Raikin et al and Kadakia et al are of interest clinically, though the data were not collected during the actual functional activity (walking). 5, 14 Although the Zhang et al study did collect data with subjects walking, the lack of radiographic imaging prevented direct visualization of the bony position of the foot.
The purpose of the current study was to determine sagittal plane talocrural and subtalar kinematic differences between barefoot and CAM boot walking. This study used dynamic fluoroscopic imaging to determine talar motion relative to the tibia (talocrural) and calcaneal motion relative to the talus (subtalar) during ambulation. The kinematic model used in this study applied a combination of motion and fluoroscopic data and has previously been used to describe barefoot sagittal plane talocrural and subtalar motion while walking. 8, 9 This fluoroscopic system has been evaluated and barefoot results have been compared to other studies using implanted bone pins. 1, 7, 9 
Materials and Methods
In this institutional review board (IRB)-approved study, 14 male subjects (mean age 24.1 ± 3.5 years) screened for exclusion criteria gave written informed consent prior to being tested walking barefoot, in a short CAM boot (Short Walking Brace, Ovation Medical, Agoura Hills, CA), and in a tall CAM boot (Standard Walking Brace, Ovation Medical, Agoura Hills, CA) ( Figure 1 ). Exclusion criteria included any significant injury to the foot and/or ankle or any previous lower extremity surgery (bilateral). The data capture system consisted of a modified fluoroscopy unit 8 placed within an existing Vicon MX motion analysis system (Vicon Motion Systems, Inc, Oxford, United Kingdom). The fluoroscopy unit (OEC 9000, GE, Fairfield, CT) was modified so that the image intensifier and emitter could be set on opposite sides of the walkway (Figure 2 ). Heel-strike and ± -off events were detected using an embedded multiaxis force plate (AMTI, Watertown, MA).
The right leg and foot of each subject were instrumented with 6 reflective markers (d = 16 mm) in accordance with Table 1 . For both the short and tall CAM boot trials, foot markers (medial/lateral malleoli, calcaneal tuberosity, and the head of second metatarsal) were placed directly on the CAM boot as close to its corresponding anatomic location as possible. Fluoroscopic and motion data were collected simultaneously (200 Hz) as subjects walked along a custom walkway. Each subject completed 5 trials in each of the 3 conditions of walking barefoot, walking while wearing a short CAM boot, and walking while wearing a tall CAM boot. For the short and tall CAM boot trials, subjects wore an athletic sneaker on the contralateral foot. The effects of contralateral footwear were not investigated.
Radiation restrictions obviated recollection of fluoroscopic data if there was improper foot placement in the capture volume. Because of this, not all 14 subjects had 5 trials of acceptable data for each condition. For the barefoot condition, subjects averaged 4.6 ± 0.6 trials; for the short CAM boot condition, subjects averaged 4.3 ± 0.9 trials; for the tall CAM boot condition, subjects averaged 4.8 ± 0.6 trials (n = 191 dynamic trials). Subject foot placement also determined how much of the stance phase could be analyzed for each trial. If the tibia vacated the fluoroscopic field of view during toe-off, the analysis stopped. Of the 191 dynamic trials analyzed, 89.0% of them spanned at least 90% of stance, 49.7% of them spanned at least 95% of stance, and 18.3% spanned the entire stance phase. In addition to the dynamic trials, static trials were collected for each subject in all 3 conditions (barefoot, short CAM boot, tall CAM boot) while standing in a natural weightbearing position (n=42 static trials).
The kinematic model used in this study has been previously applied to describe barefoot talocrural and subtalar sagittal plane motion. 8, 9 The model used external marker position to define a tibial local coordinate system, and fluoroscopic markers to define talar and calcaneal local coordinate systems. External markers (medial/lateral malleoli and medial/lateral femoral epicondyles) were used to define the tibial local coordinate system as only the very distal end of the tibia was fluoroscopically visible for much of stance. For the talus and calcaneus, 2 points of interest per bone (talus, calcaneus) were translated from pixel coordinates to motion analysis global coordinates using a method of global referencing. This method has previously been shown to have errors less than 2 mm with subject foot progression angles of ±5 degrees. 8 Average foot progression angle for the current study was −1.7 degrees (n=233, 191 dynamic trials and 42 static). These translated points of interest were defined in the sagittal plane of the foot and were then used to describe local coordinate systems for the talus and calcaneus. These local coordinate systems were then used to calculate talocrural and subtalar sagittal plane kinematics, with motion defined as distal position relative to proximal. Kinematics were also calculated from the statically collected data, and these angles served as neutral position. Kinematic repeatability using this system has been determined to be 1.06 degrees. 8 Figure 3 illustrates the process of fluoroscopically assessing hindfoot motion as described in our previous work. 8 A 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was used to determine if there was a significant difference (P ≤ .05) in ROM of either joint (talocrural or subtalar) among the 3 conditions (barefoot, short CAM boot, tall CAM boot). If a significant result was determined at either joint using ANOVA test, then a least significant difference test was used to determine which direct comparison(s) was significantly different (barefoot vs short CAM boot, barefoot vs tall CAM boot, or short CAM boot vs tall CAM boot).
Results
All trials were averaged for assessment of each tested condition with barefoot comprising 64 trials, short CAM boot comprising 60 trials, and tall CAM boot comprising 67 trials. Talocrural kinematics for all 3 conditions are shown in Figure 4 . Barefoot mean maximum plantar and dorsiflexion were 9.2 ± 5.4 degrees and −7.5 ± 7.4 degrees, respectively, occurring at 9% and 82% stance phase. Short CAM boot mean maximum plantar and dorsiflexion were 3.2 ± 4.0 degrees and −4.8 ± 10.2, respectively, occurring at 11% and 100% stance phase. Tall CAM boot mean maximum plantar and dorsiflexion were −0.2 ± 3.5 degrees and −2.4 ± 5.1 degrees, respectively, occurring at 17% and 94% stance phase. Talocrural mean ROM decreased from barefoot to short CAM boot to tall CAM boot from 16.7 ± 5.1 degrees to 8.0 ± 4.9 degrees to 2.2 ± 2.5 degrees ( Table 2 ). There were significant differences between all talocrural mean ROM measurements (barefoot vs short CAM boot, barefoot vs tall CAM boot, and short CAM boot vs tall CAM boot).
Subtalar kinematics for all conditions (barefoot, short CAM boot, and tall CAM boot) are shown in Figure 4 . Barefoot mean maximum and minimum plantarflexion and dorsiflexion were 5.3 ± 5.6 degrees and 0.7 ± 3.2 degrees, respectively, occurring at 100% and 9% stance phase. Short CAM boot mean maximum and minimum plantarflexion and dorsiflexion were 4.1 ± 5.9 degrees and 0.7 ± 2.9 degrees, respectively, occurring at 91% and 9% stance phase. Tall CAM boot mean maximum and minimum plantarflexion were 3.0 ± 4.7 degrees and 0.1 ± 4.8 degrees, respectively, occurring at 95% and 13% stance phase. Subtalar mean ROM decreased from barefoot to short CAM boot to tall CAM boot from 4.6 ± 3.9 degrees to 3.4 ± 3.8 degrees to 2.9 ± 2.6 degrees (Table 3 ). There was a significant difference between subtalar mean ROM measurements between barefoot and tall CAM boot.
Discussion
The barefoot talocrural sagittal plane kinematics reported in this study are similar in magnitude and trend with those previously reported by our group. 8, 9 In a 13-subject study published in 2014, we reported 11.2 degrees of maximum talocrural plantarflexion and −7.5 degrees of maximum dorsiflexion (18.1 degrees of ROM in the sagittal plane). 9 The currently reported maximum plantar and dorsiflexion angles are 9.2 degrees and −7.5 degrees, respectively (16.7 degrees ROM). Both studies showed barefoot sagittal plane talocrural joint motion in a slightly plantarflexed position at heel strike, with maximum plantarflexion occurring between 9% and 11% of stance phase and maximum dorsiflexion occurring between 82% and 85% of stance.
Although the barefoot subtalar sagittal plane ROM reported in this study is smaller than previously reported by our group, the trend of the kinematic motion is quite similar. 8, 9 In a previous study of 13 subjects, we reported 4.8 degrees of maximum talocrural plantarflexion and −3.6 degrees of maximum dorsiflexion (8.4 plane). 9 The currently reported maximum plantar and dorsiflexion angles are 5.3 and 0.7 degrees, respectively (4.6 degrees ROM). Both studies showed the barefoot subtalar in a relatively neutral position at heel strike and then moving toward dorsiflexion, with maximum plantarflexion occurring at the end of the stance phase. Differences between the previously reported and current kinematics likely reflect the effects of small sample studies as a larger database is constructed with this unique kinematic information. Similar differences in ankle kinematics are noted in other human motion analyses studies, with larger population sizes of healthy ambulators. 10, 12, 16 Comparing the 3 walking conditions (barefoot, short CAM boot, and tall CAM boot) reveals changes in dynamic ranges of joint motion as well as slight offsets (shifts) in the mean value. In the talocrural joint, there was a 52.1% reduction in sagittal plane talocrural ROM when comparing short CAM boot to barefoot (16.7 degrees barefoot and 8.0 degrees in the short CAM boot), and an 86.8% reduction when comparing tall CAM boot to barefoot (16.7 degrees barefoot and 2.2 degrees in the tall CAM boot). The difference in ROM between the 2 CAM boot conditions likely occurs because the tall CAM boot has a more proximal tibial contact location than the short CAM boot. Tibial contact location was defined as the most proximal point on the tibia constrained by the CAM boot ( Figure 1 ). This more proximal contact allows for greater control of talocrural motion. In the subtalar joint, there was a 26.1% reduction in sagittal plane ROM when comparing short CAM boot to barefoot (4.6 degrees barefoot and 3.4 degrees in the short CAM boot), and a 37.0% reduction when comparing tall CAM boot to barefoot (4.6 degrees barefoot and 2.9 degrees in the tall CAM boot). Similar to the talocrural joint, the increased distance between the subtalar joint and the tibial contact location in the tall CAM boot is likely the reason for the reduced ROM when compared with the short CAM boot.
degrees of ROM in the sagittal
A post hoc power analysis of the current study was done for the mean ROM between the barefoot and short CAM boot condition as the short CAM boot had the closest mean ROM value compared to barefoot for both the talocrural and subtalar joints (Tables 2 and 3 degrees, µ2 = 3.4 degrees, σ = 3.9 degrees), a power of .39 (α = .05) was achieved with the smallest sample size (n = 60 trials). In order to achieve a power of .80 for the subtalar joint, 166 trials in each condition (barefoot and short CAM boot) is recommended. To our knowledge, this is the only gait study comparing talocrural and subtalar barefoot kinematics to short and tall walking boots. In 2006, Zhang et al compared ankle kinematics in shod walking to that in 2 different "short-leg" walking boots and reported no major changes in the peaks or ROMs in the sagittal plane. 17 Methodological differences, including the lack of fluoroscopic data in the Zhang study, as well as different types of walking boots tested may account for the differences between the results of the Zhang study and the current study.
In conclusion, CAM boot intervention was shown to greatly control sagittal plane talocrural and subtalar joint kinematics compared to barefoot. In addition, tall CAM boot intervention was shown to better control sagittal plane talocrural and subtalar joint kinematics compared to short CAM boot. While these results provide evidence supporting the ability of both tall and short CAM boots to control sagittal plane ankle joint complex motion, further studies should be done with larger populations of both healthy and pathologic feet. The current study used a single fluoroscope with a focused analysis on the sagittal plane only. A biplane fluoroscopic system would be required to report on triaxial kinematics, and our group has recently published the technical details of such a system. 3 A further limitation was the use of ionizing radiation with current levels estimated at 10 µSv/trial. However, this is well below the United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission (USNRC) whole body annual occupational limits of 5 rems (50,000 µSv). 
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